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yojt.v Miller, ~Jun.No. 80, Duck, utar llird Sirtct.
He: f:r Sale.

J^'-umorxU'-S,
Tafiaties,
Colicoci,
P&na
Rn i;al and > Handkerchiefs.

Theforegoiv'T yo*u to befold at

REDUCED PRICES,
N.B. Many oi theie Goods may be printed to

3awtf
For Sale,

BY WILIAM MOTT,
No. 145, Market-street,

Vefy low for ("ash, or a (liort Credit,
A large rfTortment if printjrf cotton hmd'ts.

Do. baniHnnas, llomalls and (hawls,
1 rr links printed cbttons,
3e!l lititr 1 fh lutestrings, modes,
7 4 itiperfitts ciot'is,
Severalpackages afTbrted liaHd'fs unopehed,
18 c <ks. peviicr aflorltd,
I calk bjr tin,
I trm k ferrets 4d & 6d;
1 trunk fnrn'ture fringes,
Black and White JSces and edgings.

may 1 lawlj.

For Sale
By THE subsshiberS,

20 pipes of Old Madeira Wine,
2 C'tui'en- 9 p uaders

25 coils rigging, from I 1-4 to 5 inch,
4c htids. of bell lames Rivfr Tobacco.

Willing & Francis,
Penn-Sirteti

MiV 21

DONATION LANDS.
Notice is hereby given,

THAT Claims for Donation Lands granted
by the State of Pennlytyaoia to the Offi-

ttrf, and Soldiers of the Line belonging to the
fcid State in the late war, wilt be received at
the Office of Comptroller General of said State
Until the ift September next inclufive.jtnd that
the (üblcrihers awhorifed by law will fit as a
Board at the said Office tin every Monday from
{en o'clock in the forejtfon until one iu the af-
ternoon, to hear and determine all unfatified
Claims already filed, as well as thnfe which
rnay be filed on or before the said firfl day of
September next.

John Dctnnaldson, Comt'r.
Bryan, Regt'r.

Pi'T. x Baynton.. Treas'r.
departmentof Accounts of )

Pennl'yivania, May 15, '99. )
( '6) diw (m.w-fa tf)

? ?T)R -

By SIMON WALKER,
Pint, near I'ijft/h-stnet,

TOOLWICH proof Cannon?9 pounders,
V!) fj,a feet ldrig, "'O cwt. tach, and 7 fest

1 nj;, 15.cwt. each,wi'h carriages, &c completed
ditto - 6 pounder*, s 1-2 reet longi 15 cwt each,
i '(t feet long, r8 cwt. each, with carriages, &c.
compktr;
Ci-rona.ies on Aiding caniages, 11, 8 & »4

16BndeH, wejffhi) ?» 6 I-* t and 13 twt. each ;

V<)Br'''r!2 pikes and i.
Eiigiifls Cannon Powder)
Co;.per .Sheathing Nails, Spikes and Bolts;
6, 9' 11, 18 nib. round Shot;
6, o, .8 \u25a0>nd 24 lb. dou !*-headed do.
9, s8 and »4l'o Centiliter dior.

Alio?a quantity of belt Euglifh, Porter, Clart>
3>,-1 r'ort Wire B'urlcs, , j.

Taunten Aleiq cail« of 7 dozen eaoh,
n:iTch 8. law tf

Copper Warehouse,
Laic jfLkXrINDER BISL AND, & Co-.

No. 201, Market-Street,

ROBERT KID,
HAViNG purcbafed the Stock ot rheabove firm,

Solicitthe pat of the pub'.icafd their
friends ; where thev may depend on being lerved on
the very bell terms with the following goods :

?- Iv'z

A pentral afTojrtmeut of Copper Bottsms
and Shctti. far Copper Smiths and otber purpoies,

. Pigßar Lead, *
Tin and'CrOwlcv Sltcl,

Titfin Bcxes, and-Dials JCettirsin Nells,
Wuh a.large and general afforimeut of Ironmongery.
'" feb.l6. diw w£?iif

Notice is hereby Given,
'T'HAT application will be made for the ifiue

*? of certificates for twenty,two shares of she
Stock of the Bank of tlxU niteel States, in lieu
of the (indeftntntioned certificates for a like
number of (hares of the flock of the laid Infti-
t itißn, In favoiv of James Ei.kley Collty, of
Liverpool, 101 l bv the capture of the D.ana,
Richard Kirkbridc. miller, on a voyage from
Philadelphia to Liverpool, Grea'-Britain, viz.

Two tfertificates, No. 27,00' and 17001 far
five (hares each Three certificates. No. 27002
a ;d 27004) lor four (hares each.

G. SIMPSON, Cashier.
Pan's of the United States, )

». » J ;99- * taw3<n

Samuel Miles, jun'r.
OOhe city of piiiledeiphia, merchant, hav

ing afligned ovec all his ctfeils, rta!, perfonjfl
and mised, to the fubferiber-, for the benefit
(if l'ucli of his creditors as may fulifcribe to the
said alignment on or before the fiift of Augult
next.

Notice is hereby given,
so all persons indebted to the laid estate, tha

(hey are requeued to n. ake immediate payment
to either of the allipiK-p or to the said Samuel
Miles, who is authc /fed co receive the fame;
ni failure whereof'egal Heps will be taken for
tiie recovery of such debts, as ate not difchar
. ed

?GEORGE ASTON, ")
CORNELIS COMEGYS, S- Assignees
JOHN ALLEN, )

feb.l4 33Wtf

ON petition ofGtorge Hiil to the Judges of
the Court of Ce'nmos Pleas IVirtue coun-

ty of Philadelphia, for the benefit of the afl of
ths Ge'neml AflVmtly of Pennfylvanta palled
tli- 4th dayof April '798, entitled an sift pro-
vtfling tl::t lilt petl'nn of a debtor shall not be
liable to imprifonimnt f<* dtbi after delivering
<;p his cfta e for the benefit of his creditors, un.
lels he been guilty »I" fraud cr embezzle-
ir.f nt ?Paid G art have appointed t'-ie 24th irift.
at tert o'do«lc 111 the forei oon to hear him and
his creditors,-it the fta:ehcufe or wheresoever
the fa id Court shall then be holder.

j(jne 6. th.fr.t24thsßt

j-une i

may ro

March \i.

mcy -9

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
March nth, 1799.

PUBLIC NQtiCE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
t'urfuant to the a£l of Con»;refs pafled on the

jft d»y of June, one tlioi'fjnd, seven liun-
drrd and ninety fix, entitled " an aft reguht
ing the grarits of lartd appropriated for mili-
tary frrvices, and for the society of United
Brethren for propagating the gospel among
the Hewhen and the a<fl supplementary to
the fiy recited adl passedon the fecoad day of
Maicß, one tho«faud seven hundred andnine-
ty nine to wit:

THAT tlie trail of Land herein after de-
fended, namely, " beginning at the Norrti Weft
corner of the seven ranges of townftiipj, and
running thence fifty miles due south, along tne
western boundary of the said ranges thence
due Weft to the Main Branch of the Scioto ri
Ver ; ihence tip the Main Branch of the laid ri-
ver to the pia»:e where the Indian boundary tine
croflts the lame ; ?thence along the said boun-
dary line to the Tufcaroras branch of the M,uf
kingum river at the eroding p!«.r ab< ve Fort
Lawrence; thence down the fail river, to the
point where a line run due weft from the place
of beginning, will interfefl the said river ;
thence along the line so run to the place of be-
ginning has been divided into townshipS of
five mile?fquafe, and fra&iotntpans of town-
ships ; and that plats and ftrveys of the laid
town(hip3 and frailicnal parts of townships are
tlepofited in the offices of the Rrgifter of the
Treasury and Surveyor General, for the infpec?
tion of alt persons concerned.

11.
The holders of Such warrants as have been

or ftiall be granted(of military fervicesperform-
ed during the late war, are required to present
the fame to the Register of the Treasury, atsome time prior to the twelfth d y of February
in the year, ofle thousand eight hundred, for
the purpole of being registered ; No regiflry
will however be made of any less quantity than
a quarter townliip, or four th«ufand acres.

Tie pribrity oflocation of the warrants which
may be presented and regifleridin manner afore-
faid, prior to the nth day of February in the
year one thousand eight hundred, will immediate-
ly after the said day, be det-rmiiied by lot, in the
mode dicfcribed by the a£l firfl recited.

The holdeis of regiflered warrants, ihall on
Monday the 17th day of February, in the year
1800, in the order of which the priority of locati-
on fliall be determined by lotas aforefaid, pefon-
ally.or ky thiir agents, defigaate in writing at the
office ofthe Register of the Treasury, the particu-
lar tjcarter townfeipselected by thrm refpeilively,
and such of the said holders as shall not dsfignate
'\u25a0heir locations on the said day, Ihall be poftponcd
>« locating such warrants to all other h-rldeis of
regiflered warrants.

The holders of warrants for military services
fivificient to cover one or more quarter townfliips
or trails of four thousand acres each ; fliall, at auy
time af'er Mcwiiky the 17th day of February, 1800
and prior to the firfl day of January, lßoz, be al-
low "d to register the said warrants in manner a-
fortfaid, and forthwith to make locations therefor
on any tracl or trails ofland not before located.

VI.
All warrants or claims for lands 011 account of

military services, which fliall notbe register.-d andlocatgd before the firfl day of January, 1802, are by
the supplementary a6l of Cong*efs herein before
recitf d, pafTcd on the lecond day of March, 1799,
declared to be foreverbarred.

Given under my hand at Philadelphia, the
day and year above mentioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT.
Sec. of the Treasury.

IS OFFERED FOR SALE,
(if speedily appliedfor)

AVALUABLE parcel of Land in Ann Arun-
del coiroty, not far from the city of An-

napolis and about 30 miles from the city of Wafh-
intjton. On ont of these traifls is a most elegant
two (lory brick Dwelling House, 4 rooms on a
floor.beautifully situated in an excellent awd healthy
neighborhood?l hi body ol' Land will be fold
in lots or in a large body. There are fcveral ten-
ements on said Tract which rent tot fomethiugconsiderable per ann. A fuither dtfeription is
(jeams.l unncccffary. Apply to the printer.

iaw6w.
Lost, last evening,

A GREY-HOUND,
of the English breed ;

HAS a brass collar round her neck with the
name ofThomas Sterling on it ; hodj quitewhite, except a small spot 011 her left fide ; i-ach

cheek of a dove colour ; answers to the name of
Dove. Whoever has taken her «p, and will de-
liver her at the Indian Queen, ihall be rewarded.

FOR SALE,
dt the tivo mile /lone, on the IVeffahickon, or

Ridge Road,
A Place containing about eighty acres, in parts'

* 1 or the whole together, a? may fun ihe pur-chaser. There is on the premises a house 47 1-1feit tr ;»t, by 43 i-j deep, a scullery, milk house,
pump, ice house, and farm hotife, a large barn,
60 feet by 32, with ftailsfor %$ horses and cows,
a carriage house, and a pump of good water in
the barn yard, and a second milk house ltippiiedby a spring. The groundsare well aiaHuned, andlaid out in good stile, with an abundance of otna-mental, s*pd fruit trees, the Ctuation healthy andhigh, eommaßding a view of the city and Dela'-warc. 1 here i? alfoa small diftancefrom the man-tion [house a farm house in good repair, withkitchen, liable, &c. and a pump of good wa-ter: Forsterms apply to

SAMUEL MEREDITH.
No. 1 7i,Chefnux Street.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
DESERT E D,

FROM the Marine Barracks, corner of Fil-
bert and Thirteenth-streets, in the City ofPhiladelphia, the 28th day of this instant TwoMarines, by trade Tailors, ope John Crawford

(the feeond time of his de/ertion) five feet seven
inches high, fair complexion, hair cut
dark eyes. Aim built.?The othtr, Hilary Btfhop
five feet fix inches high, ruddy complexion,
faady hair, a remarkable ringworm ou. the leftof his lip.- (Went off in uniform.)

N. B. They took with them one brown
cloth Coat, one blue cloth Coat, and manyother articles not known at prel'ent-

IV. IV. BURROWS,
Major Commandant of Marine Corps

ALL PERSONS,
TNDkBT£D to the Eftale cf AbrahamX Dicks, Sheriffof the County of
Delaware. are requeued t'- make immediatepay-
ment, andallthofe who have demands apiin't
laid Estate to authenticate and present them forfitttlenient. Also, all those who have depotited
writings with said dece'fed to apply for them to

WILLIAM PENNOCK. Adm'rSpringfield, Delaware county,
'ft mg. Bth, 1799. jjail. 8 Mwtf

ma yis

feb 7

BOARDING.
&\u25a0 Three or four gentlemen mq.y

bt accotmnodaicd with iioaii:! .and ? Lodging* it
Mm. M'Cr£ a's, no. 29, uoith k-ight-h lirect.

mty 3b if' £a.mo. ;{f

New-Tori, May 16, iy-^g
GENERAL ORDERS.

TTHE following difpo'tion of tjhe two regiments
*

of Artillerists and Engineers has been adopt-
ed. Of the firft regiment, one battalion commad-
ed by major Rivardi, is afiigned to th« Western ar-
my ; another batteliea commainded'hy majo!-Free-
maij, is 'o garrison the polls in Georgia and Soath
Carolina! anoth-r batta: ion commanded by major
Ford, is to garrison the pofls in North Carolina,
Virginia and and tfieremaining battal-
lion liommandeiby.major'Toftffard,iirefervedfor
thefcrvice of the field-. > - '

Of the fecono rejimijiit, onehatta!is n r^ntnand- ;
ed by major Brook?, is to gsrritba the po'ls in De-
laware, Peiinfyivaiua, NeW-Jersey, and, New-.
York"; another battalion' coi&raaiuled by major
Jackfr.n, is to garrifou' the polls in Conft'ttKat,
Hhod=-Iflan4, Maflaciiufetts and
and the fcmaiplng'battalion (on© not tavmg yet
b«o raiPed) commanded 6y ' maj-or Heaps, is re-
ferred for the fervice of th« field.

Tbe definitive arrangements of office;* to the re-
fyeiflive cempanics of the battalion of the fir ft re-
giment, annexed to the Weiierw army is referred
to Colonel Burbeck.

The Following is eftab lifted with j-efpeAto the
other bacralions.

Of that commanded by major Freeman one com-
pany is to be officered <>)" MichaelKalterfein, capt.
George Izard, and Jonathan Robefon, lieutenants;
another by Abimael Y. Nicoll captain, William
Morris ami liowell Cobb lieutenants ; another by
John M'Clelland captain, Robert Rowan and Staats
Rutladge lieutenants; another by Frederick Frye
captain. Horatio Dayton and Samnel Fowles lieu-
tenants.

Of that commandedby major Ford, one compa-
ny is to be officered by Richard S. Blackburn capt,
John Saunders and Jams* Triplett lieutenants;
another by JamesBruff Gaptain, Henry Muhlen-
burg and James P. Heath lieutenants ; another by
Ebenezer Maflfey captain, Ebeueaer Beebe lieuten-
ant ; another Morris captain,Philip Lan-
dai, and Samuel T. Dyfon lieatenants.

Of that commanded by- major > Touflard, one
company is to-be officeredby GeorgeIngerfoll capt
Peter A Darnfy lieutenant; another by William
Littlefield captain, George Rofs lieutenant; ano-
ther by J®feph Elliott captain, James House and
William Yates lieutenant* ; another by Nehefniah
Freeman captain, Philip Rodrique and Warham
Shepherd lieutenants.

Thejarrangement with refpeiit to the fecaod re-
giment is as follows.

Of the battalion commanded by major Brooks
one company is to be officered by jai&cs Read, capt
Theodore Memminger and Robert W. Ofborne
licurenats; another by Cailender Irvine captaim,
George W. Carmichael and ( lurlee Wollfloncraft
lieutenants; another by JamesStill captain, Philip
Stewart and Patrick C.Harris lieutenants; another
by Walter L. Cochran captain, William L. Coo-
per and Robert Heaton, jun. lieutenaEts.

Of that commanded by major Jackson one com-
pany is to be officered by Decius Wadfy/orth capt.
Nathaniel Leonard and Francis Gibfon lieutenants;
another by John Henry captain, John W. Living-
flon a dT. Knight lieutenants; another by Lemuel
Gatefe captan, George W. Duncan and George
Waterhoufe lieutenants ; another by Amos Stan-
dard captain, William, Steele and Leonard Williamslieutenants.

Of that commanded by majnr Touffard,one com-
pany is be officered by William M'Rhe.a captain
James White and John Fcrgas, jun. lieutenants ;

another by Samuel Eddins captain, Alexander D.
Pope and John Leybaurn lieutenants ; another by
Francis H. captain, William DeVeaux and
James B.Many lieutenant*; another by John &{hop
captain, John Haiitock and David Evans, tun. lieu-
tenants-. 1

It is expe<sled that the officersnot at present with
their companies, and not en the recruiting fervicc,
oron some other service, by the fpeeial command
of major general Hamilton, will iwmiadiafely join
tham ; ani the companies not alrerdy at theabove
mentioned definitions, are to he held in rea'Jinels
to proceed to them, for which further orders will
fliortly be given.

A true Extract,
PHILIP CHURCH,

Aid-de-Camp.

Ihe Subscriber offers for Sale,
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY.
AN Excellent three story Brick House, situ-

ate the corner of 7th and Racc-ftreets-;
the house is about 15 feet front and well fini.li-
ed in. every refpefl ; the Lot is 76 feet fronton
Rare-llreet and 88 feet deep,thefiliation remar-
kably airy, having a pubilt squareopen in Front
of it.

i Two three story Brick Houses, Briik Stores,
i and good Wharf, fitmte in Waier-ftrect, be-
! twecn Arch and Race-streets, the lot on which

these buildings are, is fifty four feet front on
Water-street, and continue* that width abotit

! 95 'hen widens to tha south 13 feet 6 inch-
es, so thatthe from on the waier is sixty seven

; feet fix inches, this lot adjoins Jth» Steinmetz
efq oa the south, and has the advantage of apublic alley on the north, and is a very desira-
ble fituatioji for the business of a Flour Factor,
or Merchant

A large elegant two ftsry Stone House, situ-
ate on thePoint no Point road, being the firlthouse to the Northward of the five mile Hone ;this house is about 60 feet front and 40 feet deepfinilfted jn a neat manner; there is a goad gar-
den and choice collet ion of the best fruit trees,Ice-House and other conveniences with about
nine acres of ground?or if moreagreeable to
the purchaser, thirty two acres of upland andmeadow may be added to i'.

A plantation in Bibirry Township, Philade!phia county near the Red Lyon, about 13 milesfrom this city ; houndsd by the Northampton
Road and Poqueffing Creek, this farm contains
about 140 acres of Isnd, a proportionof which
is woodland and meadow , a brick dwelling-
houfe, frame barn, and other out-houl'es, and
there is fait) to be a good Itone quarry on part of
it, although it has not yet been opened, a fur-
ther description is deemed unneceflary as noperson will pucchal'e without viawing the pre-
mises,

A small plantation in Horjbam Towßfhip,
Montgomery county, nineteen miles from Phi-ladelphia, adjoining to Grame Park, on which
is an extellett iiiw Stone House and Kitchen,
with a large- Stone Shed for the accommodationof traveller's horses ; the house io now occupi-
ed as a tavern, artd ia suitable for any kind ofpublic bufinel's the land is good in quality, a
good neighborhood, and a remarkably healthyfiliation : there is fifty acres of land and mea-
dow in this farm Also forfale, several trails
of land indifferent counties'if this (Ute

£5" The House inKace-ftreet firft mentioned
and ene of the Houft sin VVater-ftreet, arenow

TO BE LET,
And immediate pi fleflion given. For terms

apply at the South-east corner of Areh andSixth-flreets, ta
JOSEPH BALL.

tiifcftf

Phtladel

July 17

NOTICE.
WHEREAS tlae I/Cgiflature *f the<State of

Pennfyivaaja, oil the aßth day of M*rch,
1799, ti John Rogers, Alexander
M'Whorter, Samuel Staßhope Smith, Afhbel
Green, William M. Tennant, Patrick Alhfon,
Nathaniel Irwin, Jof/pTi Clarlc\
Jared lngerfoll, Robert Fvaifton, Jcnarhanß, Srr.ith
Andrew Bayard, Elias Boudinoc, John Nelson,
Ebenezer Hazard, David Jackson, and Robert
Smith, merchant, and their fycceffors duly ele&ed
and appointed," should be 44 a coporation and bo-
dy politic, in law and in faA, tohave continuance
forever, by the name, style, and title of Trustees
of the General Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church in the United States of America ; and by
the na?r e, style ai>d title aforefaid, be persons able
and capable in law, as well to take, receive and
hold, all, and all manner of lands and tenements,
rents, annuities, franchifes, and other heredita-
ments, which at any time or times heretoforehave
been granted, bargained, fold, enfeoffed, released,
prvifetl, or otherwise conveyed, to the ministers,
asd eiders of the General AffemMy of the Presby-
terian Church of the United States, or any otherperson or persons, to their use or in trull for them/'
&c.?And whereas the General AfTembly of the
Presbyterian Church, at their fcflion in May lafl,
did determine that t*he members of the corpora-
tion constituted as abaye lhould 44 convene for
the fir ft time in the Second Presbyterian Church
in theCity of Philadelphia,on Wednrftlay the 26 th
day of Ju- * *799> a* JFI o'clock, A. M. and
that at lvalt two weeks previous notice thereof
should be given in one daily newspaper in
each of the cities ofPhiladelphia and New-York,"
and did appoint "the stated clerk of the Assem-
bly to give notice accordingly ?ln order
therefore, to carry into efled the dcfign of the
aforefaid a& of incorporation, and agreeably to
the dire&ionof the General Assembly of the Pres-
byterian Church, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
to the Menrfbersof the Corporation, wnofc names
areaboverecited, that they are expe&ed to meet
at the place and time already fpecified ; tka' is. in
the Second Presbyterian Church in the city of Phi-
ladelphia, on V ednefday, the a6th day of June,
J799, at 11 o'clock A, M.

ASHBEL GREEN.
Stated Ckrkof the General Aiiembly

©f the FrefbyterianChurch
;hia, june 6th. I 799- 3awn6

TO BE LET,
A COMMODIOUS THREE STORY

BRICK HOUSE,
SITUATE in Walnut ne-ir Fifth street, is

well calculated for a geuteel boarding house
Enquire at no. ioi>, Walnut-ltreet,

3aw3w-

Patent Ploughs,
TO be fold for ealh by joseph Salter at Atfion

Richard Wells, Cooper's Ferry?Jonathan
Harker, Woodbury?and Jeffe Evans, Lumber-
ton, Those who have used them give them the
preference to any ovher kind, as they require
Icfs team, break the ground bstter are kept in
»rder at less expence and are fold at a cheaper
rate ?the plan is much fimplified and confnliof
but one piece of call Iron, with the handles and
beam ef wood ; they may hefixed with wrought
lays and coulters to bs put 011 with screws and
taken off at pleasure

Patent rights for l ending vv'uthinftrwfHons for
making them may be had by applying to John
Newbsld, or the fubleriber No. 212 North
Front-ftrtet.

Who has for Sale;
Or to Leaf* fir a term of Years,

A number ot valuable traiSU of Land, well
situated for Milk, Iron A'orksor Farms, moK-
ly improved, lying chiefly in thecounty of Hun-
tingdon Hate of Pennsylvania. Those who may
incline to view them will please to apply to
John Canaa cl'q. near Huntingdon.

£larles Ntwidd.
lawlf

may ao.

VENDUE,
f Si P on se pressntc san : retard.)

D i'..> 1 J-:l''! '\u25a0 ! X-'JFtM.h.'i ff? fatOa
polii,et a dr.vir<>n« 30 milks de la eke dc Waft;,,,,.

brique, a trois etajje-s conunant 4 chambres (up
chaquc etagc. La fituatiun en e!l charmantc I"
Ar y eft bien fain, ct le roifinagc ell des pluj agre-
able.?Ces Tcrr.s fe vendront en petiti lots]" on
bien en gr<t>s, comnie it pnurra convjmr aux achc-
teurs , uauffi plulkurs petitcs habitations
fur fes, l'err s.don. le loyer par an montc a une
fotnrne confi.'.era'ble. Si 1' on vendroit une

Sv-? L>/j

?3

-
.

* "' ,v-
UC|»

cription plus particuliere, il faut adreffcr a l'ini-primeriede cette feuille.
8 juin iaw6w

Valuable Property for Sale,
[ m Chefwat, near Sixth street, direilly oppofit

Congress Hall,
A LOT ofground,about il feet front in Chef-
I3L nut ftrect and 73 feet in depth, whcrecn isa

£Ood frame house, now in the tci ure of Samuel
Uenge, fubjeil to a ground rent of »o>. per annum.

The advantageous fituatioa of this property re-
quites no comments, for it moll be known, there
?refcw in this city to Ctjual it, an unscceptionable
title will be made to the purcliafer. Apply to

JAMES GIRVAN,
no. i93,Chefnut street, next door to the pre-

mises.
mareh 5 tu.th fa tf

TERMS
OfRichard Folwell, in Philadelphia,

FOR SUBSCRIBING TO 1 HE

JOURNALS OF CONGRESS,
FROM THE COMMENCEMENT

Of the American War, in 1774, to thepre.
sent time,
INCLUDING

The Reports of Heads of Departments, 0
Committees, end other Official and Pri
vatte Papers of that Body, now first per
mitted to be made public.

TERMS*
THE work will be printed on a fine paper, and

a new neat t ipe, in la-ge nclavo.
,Each volume will contain above 500 p fes,

neatly bound and lettered/
Uniformity in size, paper, and binding, will be

oblerved throughout the work ; so that, while the
fubferibers become po/Tc:T <1 of a valuable record,
an ornament may be added to their libraries.

The price to iubfcriber* will be 1 dolls. 7f ets.
per volume, in boards, and 3 doils. whole bound ,

but, as the pabbiher does not intend to print man-
more thuu the lumber l'ublcribed for. a coiifidsra-
ble rile on the price may be expelled to non-luby
icribers.

Each volume will contain about one third left
?if letter-press than the original edition ; but, .:s the
publisher is not yet enabled to determine the extent
oi the Private Journals,which he may be allowed
to make public,he cannot ascertain the ifumberof
volumes which willcomprife the work.

£5" Payments to be madeon delivery oj each
?volume.

Subscribers will have it at their option, csither to
Cubfcribe for the whole ofthe Journals, up to the
orefent time,or to those only of th<fOld Congress
jrior to the organization of the Federal Govern-

IN all countries, the proceedings in the com-
mencement of their governments,are loft in dark-
nef» and oblcurity, owing to a carelefsnt.fs, in the
succeeding generation, to prefer ve the public re-
cords, and the attention of rhc nation, in thplerude
agep, being called qif from their domellic concerns,
t«> -mgag®4o wars axHi-TQiiqiiiift. Of what infinite
value would the laws of Alfred be J been
tranfmir.<od to cur ddys ? Thru thai ' O'-frroys
every thing, enhances the value\wtll -lAthenti
c»Ud public record-*, and renders rhw al ioft in
eltima' le. It i* hoped, that Amen'cai. wi
fore, chearlully contribute their affiftarice in trans-
mitting to posterity the labours of their ancellors
?founders of the Columbian natioP.

*#* The work will certainly be advanced with
expedition and promptitude. The following will
show the support it has already acquired:

*' Philadelphia, "June 15, 1798.4 To the Honorable the Senate and House of Rcp-
refcnt?tives of the Unites States.

" The MEMORIAL of the Subfci ibera, Citizens,
&c. of Philadelphia,

RefpeEifullyJt.e<weth,
" That having, in our refpe&ive avocations,

frequent ocxafions to recur totbe Journals; ofCon*
grefs, we experience inconvenience by the ienrci-
ty of them: '1 hat we nnderPn.nd that Richard
Fdiweli, prifker, of Philadelphia, has had it in
contemplation to print that public record; and
that h* hath obtainedpartial countenance 'rem mz-m
ny individuals) bat that he has delayed prolecu-
ting the work, in expc&ation of encouragement
fr«m government that may adequately indemnify
him. We, therefore, rcfpe&fnily solicit, as the
publication is naceffary to be diflfeminated among
public bodies that Congrcf* will, in their wisdom,
render him such additional encouragement, to that
which he has obtained from private individuals,
as to enab'e him to proceed with the work,f« that
your Memorial!fls may be enabled to purchase co-
pies of that record tor themselves

i honjas IVTKean, John D Coxi, Charles Heatly,
Samfoni Levy.T. Rofs, Wm. Moore Smith John
Read jun. William F Mifflin, Jo-
seph B. B clc!y,VV. Sergeant, Joka
Thompson, Jared Ingerfcli, Jasper Moylan,William
Rawle, J. Thomas, William Levis, Janaes Gibfon,
M. Kcppele, Moses Levy, Robert Porter, George
Davig, John Hallowell, James Gldden, Walter
Frariklia, James Milnor, John C. Well's John L.
l.eib, Alexander I. Dallas, Joftph Reed, Thomas
Willing, Samuel M Fox, John Nivo.v,Robert Walft
Robert H Dunkin. John F.wing. jun Ijid wardPen-
nington, Hiiary Baker, William Nichols, William
Young, Robert Campbell Septin us,
JamesCrukfhank, JVI thew Carey, Henry K He!-
mutfo, Peter D» Haven, John Duuhp, Edward
Shoemaker, John R. Smith, William Hall, Dtfyid
C Claynoole, Thomas Armitrong, Samuel li.
Smith, John Fenno.

" True copy from the original Memorial, pre-
ferred to the House of kcpjrtfcntatives of the
Unipc-d Statc?s, on Monday, the i.Bth of June
1790 :

- WILLIAM LAMBERT,for
" JONATHAN W.CONDY, CtEPK."

" RESOLVED by the Senateand House ofRep-
resentatives of the United States of America in
Gongrefs a(Tembled,That tne Secretary oftfeeSenate
and the Cleric of the Houi'e of Reyrefentativrs, he
authoriled and directed, to fubferibe, on luchtenns
as they may d«sm eligible, for the use ofthe Senate
and House of Representatives, lor four hundred
Copies of the Journalsof Congress, which a.e pro-
posed to be publithed by Richard Folwell and such
number of copies of deficient volume® of the fef#
now in print,as may be necessary to complete ths
fame.

JONATHAN DAYTON. j
Speaker of the House ofReprefeutati^ 1,

<

JAMES ROSS, '

President of- the Senatepre temporg'
Approved, March 2d, 1759. . - * \u25a0JOIIiJ ADAMS. J

President of theUnited Stfits-
\u25a0 J J#' 1

P&INTED BY J. *

Lojl or Mi/hid,
ACEUTIFJCATi; of one l : i-tre of the

Ban's of the U&ited Su-. j , Na. <59,(3, in
(lie name *>f Julia VVadfvcj;th h.ncx, ui.il for
which* application rv*aJ? at the P\u25a0- of the
United Srates for the renewal «.? laid certifi-
cate ; and all perfoti* concerned r 'elired to

tal-e notice. CLtMEfIT HJDDf>£.
d.^m

Notice.
A eSRTJFICATE ef owffttareof BatA of U-

nited'ftock {landing: it? the pajw . ol:
Dogas ds VnxLOMj having fe'sa\ loft or mifl&l,'
applitatioa is mide at the laid Bankior retsawaLof
the fame ; all pirfons concerned ai'o delircd to
take notice. ' '

march 20
Abraham Fan Beuren.

Lost or Mislaid,
ACERTIPICATE oi one ftiare of the Bank ps

the United State* bearing d.ve ift January
I 7»>3, in the. name of Joseph TJvnv ' i, No.
5 f 38, for the renewal of which applkai-on hath
been made at laid Bank, and all ptrlons concerned
are deftred to take notice thereof.

jiObERT DENISON, Junr.Philadelphia, june 1 1

Valuable Lands for Sale. ?

ON Tuesday the actn of August n«>xt, I shallexpose to public sale, at the town of New-
Mai ket, in Dorchester county, all that valuable
trail or parcel ofland commonly called the Chop-
tank Indian Lands, lituated on tho south fide and
binding on the Chopta-nk river icveral miles, sup-
posed to contain about fix thousand acres, to be
divided into lots to contain from 100 to 500 acrea
eaoh: The terms oi sale a? follow, viz. f uiehafers
to give bond immediately after the sale with ap
proved iecarity, conditioned for the payment of
the pur chafe money, with incereft from the day of
sale, in four equal annual inftalmcnts, agreeably
to an a#, entitled, " An a& appointing commif-
iioners to contrail for and purchase th<-- lands com-
monly called the Choprank Indian Lands in Dor-
chester county, arad for appropriating the fame to
the use of this (late, and to repeal the a& of affem-|
bly therein mentioned ;'* passed at November fef- j
fion, 1798.

Wm MARBURY, Agent
for. the Date of Maryland.

d3»>iril 19

NOTICE.
THE partnership of Jolhua B. Bond, and

John Brooks, trading under the firm of
Bond Brooks, U this day difiolved by mutual
cofifent, all persons indebted tio them, ire re-
quested to make immediate payment to Jcifhua
B. Bond, and thole having demands to present
their accounts to him for fettlemeot,

Joshua 11. Bond.
John Brooks.

jpril 1

7he creditors ofthe fubferiber,
ARErcquelled to take notice that he has appli-

ed to the court of common pleas, for the
county of Berks, to extend to him the benefit of an
a& of the legislature of this state, palled the 4th
of April, 1798.for the bene t ofinfolvent debtors,
and the said court have appointed the llt Monday
in August; nexc, to hear him and his creditois at
the court house in the borough of Reading, in the
county of Berks. JOHN MORkOW.

Reading, M;*y t8 <3l) d6w


